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     THIS Saturday-Sunday is The Fire & Fur Festival, starting at 10 am, Sat, 10 Nov at Mad 

Tatter Tattoo Studio, 10073 Holtville Rd, Deatsville, Alabama 36022!  This is a 24-hour Tattoo 

event starting that goes through 10 am, Nov 11th .  They not only hope to set a state record for 

most tattoos in 24 hours but are splitting the proceeds between the Holtville/Slapout Fire 

Department & Humane Society of Elmore County.  Tattoos will be done on a walk-in basis. You 

will have a choice of three specific, golf-ball size, black ink tattoos (American Flag, Paw Print, 

Skull) for $20 each.  You can get multiples of these tattoos anywhere on your body and each 

tattoo will take 3-5 minutes each.   

     Going to be a lot more than just tattooing going on!  Montgomery Harley-Davidson is a 

sponsor and will have a booth set up showcasing (enter to win) Harley's newest models of 

motorcycles and merchandise. The Holtville/Slapout Volunteer Fire Department is having their 

annual camp stew sale as well as hamburgers, hot dogs, chips, and drinks. There will be various 

vendors selling everything from fall boots and blouses to boiled peanuts and buttery popcorn!  

The Alabama and Auburn football games will be broadcast for fans enjoyment and live music 

playing all you favorite hits by your favorite bands!  

     The Humane Society of Elmore County will have a few of our adoptable pups at the event 

and while pets are welcome, please be aware they are not allowed inside the Tattoo Studio. 

     Even if you are not wanting to get a tattoo, we hope you come on out to join in on all the fun 

and you are welcome to donate to this very fun and worthy cause to support to great 

organizations! 

     Remember – this is a 24-hour event from 10 am on Sat until 10 am Sunday!  Come out, join 

the fun, help set a state record by getting a tattoo & support two great organizations! 

         A month ago, St. Joseph of Arimathea Anglican Church, 355 Bell Road, Montgomery held 

their Annual Blessing of The Animals.  Besides the wonderful turnout of loved pets and their 

families to be blessed, participants donated a huge load of food and supplies to our shelter for 

which we are most grateful!  The congregation has long supported the area shelters and we thank 

them for thinking of the pets in shelters who don’t yet have a family of their own to take them for 

a blessing. 
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